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Chukchi Sea1. Introduction
There is growing interest in the ecology of the Chukchi Sea, given
the ongoing changes in sea ice extent and the increasing duration of
this Arctic gateway's open-water season. With these changes come
new opportunities: much of the northeastern Chukchi, where oil
exploration occurred in the late 1980s and early 1990s, now lies within
the US Bureau of Ocean Energy Management's (BOEM) Oil and Gas
Lease Sale 193 that occurred in early 2008. After a hiatus of 20 years,
oil exploration has now resumed with a partial hole drilled during the
summer of 2012 by Shell Exploration and Production Company and
with drilling into the hydrocarbon-bearing zone now proposed to
occur in the summer of 2014. These factors have greatly stimulated
scientiﬁc activities in the northeastern Chukchi over the past 6 years,
and we now are poised for the ﬁrst time to understand both its
dynamics and it scales of variability.
The Chukchi Sea has a somewhat unusual and precarious position.
During the winter, the Chukchi Sea's environment is similar to other
Arctic continental shelves, in that it is ice-covered. However, for much
of the year, the Chukchi functions as a northward extension of the
Bering Sea, with essentially all productivity and much of the biota
advected into the region from the Bering; consequently, “when the
Bering sneezes, the Chukchi catches a cold”. Given that the Chukchi is
the only conduit between the North Paciﬁc Ocean and the Arctic
Ocean, this adage can be extended to the North Paciﬁc. In addition, the
Chukchi is unusual because it is an enormous shallow arctic sea, as
opposed to a deep arctic sea such as the inﬂowing Barents Sea (Hunt
et al., 2013). Similar to what is being seen elsewhere in Arctic Alaska
(e.g., Grebmeier et al., 2006; Overland and Wang, 2010), the Chukchi
appears to be undergoing ecological shift as a result of climate change.
Consequently, there is urgency to describe the main features of an
ecosystem that is beginning to change ecologically at the same time
that it is beginning to be exposed to offshore oil and gas exploration.
Finally, the Chukchi is of inherent interest because of its position
between the Bering Sea and the Arctic Ocean and its surprising
productivity for such a high-arctic system.2. History of research in this region
Although there is great interest in oil and gas reserves in this region,
research on the ecology of the region has been rather spotty until
recently, although the total amount of information on the area43 & 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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until recently has precluded the development of a clear understanding
of the structure and function of this ecosystem. Systematic, but
discipline-speciﬁc, studies began in the late 1940s with the founding
of the Naval Arctic Research Laboratory at Barrow in 1946 (see Norton,
2001; Feder, 2001). The ﬁrst integrated ecological studies of this region
occurred during the scientiﬁc studies related to the planned excavation
of a harbor near Icy Cape with four atomic bombs by Project Chariot
(Wilimovsky and Wolfe, 1966). Although most of the marine and
coastal studies concentrated on the region from Cape Lisburne south-
ward (i.e., the southern Chukchi Sea), some (e.g., Alverson and
Wilimovsky, 1966; English, 1966; Fleming and Heggarty 1966) were
more broad-scale and included data from the northeastern Chukchi.
Ironically, Project Chariot represents the region's ﬁrst environmental-
impact baseline study (O’Neill, 1994).
The ﬁrst attempt to synthesize the physical oceanography
of this region was conducted by Coachman et al. (1975), who
built on earlier studies and collected additional data in the Chirikov
Basin and the southern Chukchi Sea. These authors also extended the
geographic scope of their study to include the entire Chukchi when
possible. This study was important because it provided critical
information for subsequent integrated studies (e.g., ISHTAR; see
below) on the origin and movements of particular water-masses into
the Chukchi Sea.
The next burst of research occurred in the 1970s and early 1980s
with the implementation of the US Department of Commerce's Outer
Continental Shelf Environmental Assessment Program (OCSEAP), which
was a joint program by the US National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA) and Bureau of Land Management (BLM) to
catalog and study the ecology of the continental shelf in preparation for
offshore oil and gas exploration. In 1982, this program would become
part of the US Department of the Interior's Minerals Management
Service (MMS), which was formed to manage and charge for oil and
gas activities that occurred on public lands and the outer continental
shelf. MMS in turn became the Bureau of Ocean Energy Management,
Regulation and Enforcement (BOEMRE) in 2010 and, subsequently, the
Bureau of Ocean Energy Management (BOEM) in 2011 when the
regulatory and enforcement duties were split off into a separate
bureau.
The OCSEAP program ﬂooded Alaska with research money
immediately after the development of the Prudhoe Bay oilﬁeld,
with the belief that the continental shelves of Alaska would hold
similarly astounding quantities of oil and gas. Studies encompassed
all of the Alaska shelf from the eastern Gulf of Alaska to the US–
Canada border in the Beaufort Sea (see the broad range of
reports from this period at BOEM website (http://www.data.
boem.gov/homepg/data_center/other/espis/espislist.asp?appid=1).D license.
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MMS programs focused on the southern Chukchi – i.e., Hope Basin
and Kotzebue Sound – a few (e.g., Feder et al., 1994a, b; Barber
et al., 1997; Gillispie et al., 1997) extended into or actually focused
on the northeastern Chukchi. In addition, extensive studies of the
marine mammals of this region were conducted at the coastal
villages by John Burns, Kathy Frost, and Lloyd Lowery of the Alaska
Department of Fish and Game. By and large, however, most of the
extensive oceanographic research under these programs was
focused elsewhere, bypassing the northeastern Chukchi or sam-
pling it only spottily. This inconsistency of sampling effort by the
large MMS program at this time has made it very difﬁcult to
develop an in-depth understanding of the ecology of this region.
The next ecosystem-level study in this region was Inner Shelf
Transfer and Recycling (ISHTAR), an NSF-funded study of carbon
and nutrient cycling in the Chirikov Basin and the Hope Basin in
the 1980s (Walsh and McRoy, 1986; Walsh et al., 1989). Although
that study did not sample in the northeastern Chukchi, it built on
the work of Coachman et al. (1975) to describe the origins and to
delineate the ﬂow ﬁelds and characteristics of currents entering
the Chukchi from the Bering Sea (among other things). These
currents now are known to carry nutrients, zooplankton, and
ﬁshes from the Bering to the Chukchi and provide much of its
productivity (Springer et al., 1989).
The Western Arctic Shelf–Basin Interactions (SBI) study was
an NSF study of the Chukchi and Beaufort seas with ﬁeld
activities conducted from 2002 to 2004 (e.g. Grebmeier and
Harvey, 2005). Its focus was the effect of climate change on
physical and biogeochemical connections among the shelves,
slopes, and basins of the western Arctic. Although components
of this study sampled much of the US side of the Chukchi Sea
and up to 150 km into the Arctic Ocean basin, most of the
research focused on nutrient and energy transfer from the outer
shelf to the ocean basin. Farther to the south and west, the
Russian–American Long-term Census of the Arctic (RUSALCA)
began in 2004 as a joint research program between the US and
Russia for cooperative research on the Chukchi Sea (Bluhm et al.,
2010). This program maintains moorings across Bering Strait
annually and conducts larger-scale multidisciplinary surveys
every fourth year from the Strait to the northwestern Chukchi.
To the northeast, at the boundary of the Chukchi and Beaufort
Seas, the interactions between bowhead whales, their prey, and
oceanography have been studied since 2005 through several
programs including the Study of the Northern Alaska Coastal
System (SNACS), the Bowhead Whale Feeding Ecology Study
(BOWFEST), and the National Oceanographic Partnership Pro-
gram (NOPP) (e.g., Ashjian et al., 2010).
In terms of contemporary studies within the lease sale area, the
Chukchi Offshore Monitoring in the Drilling Area (COMIDA) program
has conducted broad-scale surveys of marine mammals in the
Chukchi lease-sale areas since 2008 (Clarke et al., 2011), building
on earlier aerial surveys of the northeastern Chukchi in 1979–1991.
The program was expanded into Chukchi Offshore Monitoring in the
Drilling Area – Chemistry and Benthos (COMIDA–CAB; Dunton et al.,
2012), which had two main objectives during the 2009–2010 ﬁeld
studies. The ﬁrst objective was to describe the baseline chemical and
biological properties of the benthos in the northeastern Chukchi Sea
prior to oil and gas exploration, and the second was to describe the
characteristics of the benthos prior to the loss of sea ice as a result of
climate change. This team studied a broad variety of disciplines,
ranging from trace metals and hydrocarbon chemistry to benthic
infaunal diversity and energy ﬂow. Recently, the Chukchi Acoustic,
Oceanographic, and Zooplankton (CHAOZ) study of the National
Marine Mammal Laboratory began in 2010. This project is studying
the distribution and abundance of endangered marine mammals in
the northeastern Chukchi Sea and to determine environmentalfactors that are responsible for those distributions (Berchok et al.,
2013). The ﬁnal program of note is the Distributed Biological
Observatory (DBO) which seeks to coordinate the various national
and international efforts in the region through resampling along a
number of standardized lines with standardized methodology
(Grebmeier et al., 2010).3. The papers in this special issue
The papers in this special issue are based on the ﬁrst 3 yr of
studies conducted as part of the Chukchi Sea Environmental
Studies Program (CSESP), a multiyear, multidisciplinary study of
the ecology of the northeastern Chukchi Sea that was funded
jointly by ConocoPhillips Alaska Company, Shell Exploration and
Production, and Statoil USA E&P prior to exploratory drilling for oil
and gas in the northeastern Chukchi. This research was conducted
as an integrated program to collect data for baseline studies, for
permit applications and environmental documentation, and to
help plan for mitigating potential impacts of exploration and/or
development. This research programwas designed to study abiotic
components of the system such as physical oceanography, nutri-
ents, and ocean acidiﬁcation concurrently with the major biotic
components (chlorophyll-a, zooplankton, benthic ecology, ﬁsh-
eries, seabirds, and marine mammals) and broad-scale surveys of
the acoustics of marine mammals across the entire region.
Although the focus was on the area's open-water season (that
period from roughly mid-July to mid-October), some components
(acoustic program, moored ice and current proﬁlers) recorded data
over the ice-covered winter months.
The CSESP program established relevant study areas (named
Klondike, Burger, and Statoil) and within them a standardized
set of sampling stations for the oceanographic components of
the study, standardized survey lines for the seabird and marine-
mammal components, and standardized mooring locations for
the acoustic studies. It also conducted multiple surveys/each
year (up to three surveys in a study area), enabling us to
examine seasonal aspects as well as interannual variation of
this high-arctic system with a great deal of statistical power.
Arguably, the program represents the most detailed and com-
prehensive multi-year study in the Chukchi Sea to date. This
ﬁrst collection of papers describes the main physical and
biological features of the region during the open-water season
and provides a framework for proposing how the system
functions. Now that the program enters its sixth year of surveys,
including 2 years of broad-scale surveys encompassing all of
Hanna Shoal, we anticipate many further publications on the
ecology of the northeastern Chukchi Sea, both from this pro-
gram and from other ongoing projects in the region, both
national and international.
Weingartner et al. (2013) begin by summarizing the physical
oceanography of the study region, summarizing the three main
water masses present and their seasonal evolution through heat-
ing and advection. Questel et al. (2013) presents the pelagic
macronutrient and chlorophyll concentrations and demonstrate
how the seasonal shifts and the large interannual differences in
zooplankton communities are related to their environment.
Mathis and Questel (2013) focus more speciﬁcally on the carbo-
nate chemistry of the water-column and demonstrate that the pH
of bottom waters declines and becomes undersaturated in arago-
nite during the fall. Blanchard et al. (2013a, 2013b) then describe
the macro- and megafaunal communities of the study region and
explain how these communities also are structured by the envir-
onment, most notably that differences in circulation produce a
more depositional environment in eastern study areas.
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communities, noting their generally low diversity and small
body-size, and demonstrate how their distribution is related
to the environment, speciﬁcally temperature and substrate type.
Gall et al. (2013) describe the seabird communities of the study
area and show how oceanography differentially inﬂuences the
distribution of the more prevalent species. Aerts et al. (2013)
describe the composition and distribution of the marine-mammal
communities, with focus on the seals and walruses; high inter-
annual variation in abundance is linked to sea-ice conditions, but
within-season patterns arise from biological differences in prey-
ﬁelds across the study area. Finally, Hannay et al. (2013) demon-
strate the utility of a continuous passive acoustics network to
reveal the seasonal and spatial usage of the northeastern Chukchi
by vocalizing marine mammals.
Lastly, Day et al. (2013) propose how the ecology of this region
works. Their paper summarizes and synthesizes information from
the other studies to present a convincing case that the study areas
in the northeastern Chukchi can best be explained as two
contrasting ecosystems lying side-by-side but differing greatly
over a scale of only ∼25 km. These two ecosystems are contrasted
as a more pelagic system over the Klondike study area and a more
benthic system over the Burger study area and much of the Statoil
study area. These differences are hypothesized to occur because of
differences in the water-masses occurring over the different study
areas. In the broadest terms, it demonstrates the unappreciated
spatial complexity of a region that traditionally has been consid-
ered homogenous.Acknowledgments
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